Using Clever 101

Using Clever will allow you/your student to access many district and campus provided resources all with one password. Below are the directions on how to access Clever.

To get your student’s ID number please either log into Home Access (if you have an account – link available on the “Parents and Students” web page) or contact your student’s teacher (teacher’s email addresses are available at www.sugarloafes.org under Staff).

1. Navigate to www.killeenis.org and select “Parents and Students” or navigate to www.killeenis.org/parents_and_students
2. Select Clever (blue square with the white C)

3. Select “Log in with Active Directory”
4. Log in using the following credentials:
Username: s + student ID # @live.killeenisd.org
Password: first three letters of last name + student ID #
Example student – Steven Jobs Student ID 1234567
s1234567@live.killeenisd.org
job1234567
5. You will be presented with your/your student’s customized home screen, many apps in Clever are automatically rostered with means you won’t have to log in again. Apps that are not automatically rostered still direct you to KISD’s specific link to websites and resources.